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•Half of the seats tested resulted in increases of 30% to 52% in lumbar compression load •Other two seats evaluated produced decreases of lumbar compression of -4% and -22%
•ACH (helmet) adds more than 50% to weight sustained by ATD above upper neck load cell •Addition of the helmet at the lower drop height resulted in increases ranging from 7% to 61% across seat models •ACH weight (blue curve) tends to increase the duration of the load sustained by the upper neck due to mass recruitment effects • No definitive trends for upper neck flexion or extension due to ACH weight • The ballistic armor protection of the IOTV and ACH are critical to the safety of the soldier despite the potential for increased injury risk due to the additional weight • The insight gained during this analysis may be useful for seat manufacturers, as future seat designs need to compensate for the effects of PPE during vertical accelerative loading event
• Further detailed analysis of the data is needed to fully comprehend the specific kinetic and kinematic effects of PPE on the small occupant.
• A more detailed timing analysis of the progression of forces and accelerations through the ATD could provide more insight into how the ATD interacts with the seat and PPE • Future tests to evaluate the effect of PPE on the 5th percentile female ATD could include dynamic seat stroke characterization • Drop tower data should be compared to live fire data to identify similarities and differences in ATD and seat response • Further analysis of this data with respect to seat construction may allow an evaluation of seat characteristics to create an optimum seat design • Repeating this same analysis on the 50 th percentile male and 95 th percentile male to determine if similar trends occur based on the effect of PPE on larger occupants • Use lessons learned from data analysis to improve lab procedures and best practices • Drop tower is currently being moved -lessons learned will be incorporated • Future test plans can be developed to evaluate seats efficiently
